
HUNDREDS PERISH IN rIRE.

Over Three Hundred Hungarians
Find Death at Dance.-Flames

Ravage Ball Room.

Mate-Szalka, Hungary, March 28.
-The villarge of Ockoerito and the
adjacent distriets have been thrown
into mournirg by a terrible disaster,
whic:h occurred at the former place
last night. an. which resulted in the
death of between three hundred a.nd
four hundred persons, and the se-

rious injury of one hundred others.
A public ball was announced. to be

held at the hotel of the village,
where the coach house had been fit-
ted up as a ball room. It was a

great barn-like structure, decorated
with tinder Jry Ju-ne branches left
Ifrom a prWious enitertahinnent, to
which were added for the occasion
other decorations and Chinese lan-
terns

The One Exit Barred.
The festivity attracted pleasure-.

seekers from the whole surrounding
-country, a.:d the building was so

packed just before the ball .com-

m2nced tha' the single door which
affordedi entrance and exit was nail-
ed up to prevent the admittance of
scores who clamored outside.

While the dancing was in full
swing a pine bra.nch caught fire and
fell to the floor. It blazed furiously
and almost instantly the dresses of
several of the .omen burst -into
flames, which spread with astonish-
ing rapidity.
A panic ensued, the revellers los-

ing their heads completely. Many of,
them with flames shooting out from
their garme,ts, rushed towards the
barred exit, wheer a surging mass

was jammed together. Women and
men fell and were trampled under
foot. Those in front vainly en-

iea-verod to tear open the door, but
were rushed helplessly by the pres-
sure of the crowd behind them. The
roaring and crackling of the flames
mingled with the despairing shrieks
of the .doomed throng.
Smoking Piles of Human Debris.
Soon the roof :rashed in, the

blazing wreckage falling upon, the
helpless victims so that many of
them who hitherto had escaped the
flames were struck down by beams
or buried under the debris. The
scene was horrifying.
When the door a.nd finally broken a

some few-.persons escapea, but most
of those collapsed befbre they got 1
f'ar. Inside there were heaps of
eharred corpses and

.

heartrending
sc.reamns and groans still were audi- (
ble from the smoking piles. A de-
tachment of troo.ps were' oraered to t
the scene to clear the wreekage and
i-elp bury the dead.
The offic'ial estimate as given to- A

night, states that 290 persons per- s
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Sloan's inmiment is the best
raemedy for sprains and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and
can be applied to the tenderest 1

doesn't need to be rubbed- all
-you have to do is to lay it oa

lightly. It is a powerful prepa-
-ration and penetrates instantly-
* elieves any inflammation and con-

gestion, and reduces the swelling.
- Here's the Proof.
Mr. L ROLAND, Bishop of Scran-

'ton, Pa. says:- "On the 7th of
this present month, as I was leavimg
-'the building at noon for lunch, I I
slipped and fell, spraining my wrist. '

I returned in the afternoon, and at
four o'clock I could not hold a pen-
cil in my hand. I returned home

later and purchased a bottle of

S1oan's
Liniment

:and used it five or six times before
3Iwent to bed, and the next day I
-was able to go to work and use my
!hand-as msal "

Sloan's Liniment
is an excellent anti-
septic and germ
killer- heals cuts,
burns, wounds and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi-
sonous insects.
25c., 50c. and $1.00

Sloan's book on

b.fee te.drc P

-~ _ Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
- B3oston, M[ass., U.S.A.-

ished. but it is believed the total
d'eath roll will prove much larger,
as many ipersons have not ,beea ac-
counted for.

JUSTICE D. J. BREWER DEAD.

Expired Suddenly Monday Night
from Apoplexy.-End Came Be-
fore Physicians Could Arrive.

Wa hingon March 28.-David
Josiah Brewer, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United
States, died tonight at 10:30 o'clock
as the result of a stroke of apoplexy.
His death followed within a minute
or two, before he could be carried to
his bed. Mrs. Brewer was with him
when the end came. Justice Brewer
was 73 years old.
The end came altogether unex-

pectedly. Although he had not
been feeling well for the past few
days, the aged. jurist was up and out
tWday, apparently in thei -best of
health and spirits. He was in equal-
ly good spirits at dinner and spent
the evening in reading.
Shortly after ten o'clock he re-

tired to his room, and; within a few
minutes Mrs. Brewer heard a heavy
fall, and went to investigate^ the
mause. She found her husband prone
upon the floor of the bath room. He
id not regain consciousness, and
died before a physician, hastily
ummoned, could reach the house.
The two daughters of the agd ju-

rist, Mrs. James F. Karrich and
rs. H. B. Jetmore, were summoned

it once, but reached the residence
toolate.

REV. J. D. KINARD RESIGNS.

eaves Lutheran Charges in Cal-
hom.--Will Return to New-

berry.
B

St. Matthew's, March 28.-The E
tev. James D. Kinard, of Cameron, k
,his county, has resigned as pastor ,
)fSt. Matthew's and Mount L-eban- r
)n Lutheran churches, and will re- a:

:urn, it is said, to his old home in ei
Tewberry. Mr. Kinard 'has served t(
:hese congregations long and faith- 1

aully. He is a trustee of Newberry T
llege, and is prominent in Luther- C

m circles throughout the State. ti
One of his churhes-St. Mat-
hew 's-near Creston, on the old
donek 's Corner publie road, is the
econd oldest Lutheran Church in
)rangeburg and Calhoun counties,
eing established somewhere about C
.740, the exact date not being known.
lount Lebanon is an offspring~of a

serman Reformed Church with Cal-|Y
-inistic tendencies, founded oni 'Cat-

le Creek, in Orangeburg couhty,
.md>abolished later on.
This is a most desirable charge,
aked by a splendid agricultural Iai
itizenship. When Newberry col-'la

ege, under the administration of ta
).J. B. Se:herer, desired a sum of S<
noney to meet a conditional offer
ifDr.Pearson, the members of these

wo churches, it is said, contributed
,000to the fund. I

BARETT DENIBS REPORT. E

'armers' Union Not Contelmplating
Organization of New Party.

ktlaata, Ga., March 28.--Prebi-
entCharles S. Barrett, of the Na-

ional Farmers' Union, made em- .lo
hatie denial tonight of the nevs- lil
aperreports that at the National D)
lonference of Farmers to be held in *p

t. Louis, May 2-8, the Farmers' as
nion wouild join with the American is
'ederation .of Labor in the forma- y

ion of a new national political party.
In an article published in numer-
iuspaipers 'under a Washington date
t was announced that President 2

samuel Gompers, of t-he Federation, 0:
ould deliver an address at the -con- tl

erne of the Farmers' unon in St. w

luis, at which he would outline his
>lanfor the allia,nce of the trwo or-

ariz1atio'ns in forming and further-
ng the proposed new party.
"Whatever is done in St. Louis ,

oward forming a new party,'' said
fr. Barrett, "the Farmers' Union 4:
villhave ano part, parcel or direct is
rindirect connection with it. The is

undamental law of the anes i1
Jnion explicitly prohibits that Or- rJ
lerindulging in partisan polities. s
"Men of all shades of political be-

.ief, some of the most distinguished
Americans, will part.icipate in and

>ethe guests of the F.armei-s' Un-
.onConference. But -I cannot reit-- 1

rr.tetoo emphatically that we will.
aotbe party to the formation of a

aaw,party and that partisan politics t<
willbe eschewed scrupulously.''
President Barrett said that at the P
St.Louis Conference the "eneeds of c
thefarmers, the status of the far-
aerand the wrongs of the fa.rmer'' X

would be discussed, "bat we will 0

atdenounce or ,praise any political ti
arty. Nor will we countenance any te
mehprocedure on the part of the d
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RESI
Loans and Discounts
Furniture and Fixtari
Banking House .

Overdrafts, Secured
Cash on hand and wi

JNO. M. KINARD,
Presiden

Reaching the Top
any calling of life, demands
igorous body -and a keen brair
Tithout health there is no suceasc

ut Electrie Bitters is the greates
[ealth Builder the world has eve

nown. It compels perfect action o

:omach, liver, kiddneys, bowels, pu
fies and enriches the blood, tone
ndinvigora-tes the whole system an<

ables you to stand the wear an

mar of your daily work. "Afte
onths of suffering from Kidne:
rouble," writes W. M. ShOrman, o:

ushing, Me., ''three bobtles of Elec
ic Bitters made me feel like a inev

:an.''5. at W. E. Pelam & Son's

H. B. WE.LS' TRANSFER
Hals Anything on Short Notice

reful and Accommodating Drivers
:ovingHousehold Furniture a Spec

ialty.
OUR BUSINESS s35-Z~ED.
Office Phone No. 61,

Residence Phone No. 7

Prompt relief in all cases of throai
idlungtrouble if you use Chamber-

in's Cough Remedy. Pleasant t<

ke,soothing and healing in effect
ydbyW. E. Pelham & .Son.

Golden Rule Encampment.
Golden Rule Encampment, No., 23
0. 0. F., 'will meet at Klettner'

all the 4th Mo'nday night in eaci
onth at 8 o'clock.

W. 0. Wilson,
Chief Patriareh.

W.G. Peterson, Seribe.

DiarrIoea should be cured withou
ss oftime and by a medicine whicl
keChamberlain 's Colic, Cholera ani
iarrhoeaRemedy not only cures

~omptly butt proiduces do unpleas
itafterefects. It never fails and

pleasant and safe to take. Sold b;
r. E.Pelhiam & Son.

FARM FOR RENT.
I have a two-horse fa.rm to ten
miles west of N~ewberry court hious<

theSouthern railroad: known a

ie J.J. Amick plantation. Parties
anting to rent apply to

-J. J. Am.ick,
Kinard, S. C., R. F. D. 1.

Every family and especially thos
ho reside in the country should b

covidedat all times wvith a bottl
hamberlain's Liniment. The-r

no telling wheni it may be wante.
ase of an accident or emergency

is most~excellent in all cases o

eumatism, sprains and bruises
o'ldby W. E. Pelham & Son.

Carolina Cotton School
EastTradeSt, Charlotte N. C

WANTED men to increase their earn

igs bylearning the cotton busine-ss. i
ursamplerooms, under an expert cot
mn graer .

We teach grading, averaging, ship
ing,buying and selling cotton.
American and Liverpool classification
reat demand in the cotto,t helt for me1
'hounderstand the cotton business

eguarantee to Lec:-n anyone w itl
rdinaryeyesight ini , days. Now1
1e timeto enter to make good con
*actsthecoming season. Write fo

1896--

REPORT OF THE

COMMEJ
OF NEWBE

the Close of Busin
Condensed from Report t

DURCES:
.URC. . $418,493.48

Os . .3,116.93
. . . 9,750.00
md Unsecured 9,592.61
th Banks . 48,293.92

$489,246.94

The Bank That Alwa

4*0 Paid on Sai
DR. 0. B. A

Vict

m sii eXW '

- ON THE POINT
of getting insured when your house
burned-that is a story yon often
hear when a man has lost his beme
~by fire. Procrastination is a thief
of time, so be wvise tLday and in-i
sure your property before it is toot
late. An insurance pol:cy is the
kind of a friend in need that yon
will appreciate. We will insure
you in a good company at a low

rate of premium.
Security L.oan & Investmient Gk

3. N. McCaughrin,
Treasurer.

W. A. McSwain,
Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINALSETTLEMENT

,The undersigned as executors of
the last will and testament of Wil-
liam W. Spearman, deceased, will
make final settlement on the estate
of said deceased in the ofBee of the
Probate Judge for Newberry CJoun-
ty, on Monday, April 4, 1910, and

immediatejly thereafter apply for
letters dismissory as executors of

IJohn C. Goggans,
-M. A. Carlisle,

Executors.
3-4-4t. itaw.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00,3.50,$4.00
& *5.00
SHOES _

Best in the World
UNION-
3MADE.
3Boys'
SShoes
~$2.OO -

and--
$2.50

Fast Color EygeletsUsed-
W. L Douglas shoes are the lowest

price, quality considered, in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W.L Douglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as

Jgood in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.

Ifyu could visit our large factornes
Iat Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are,
made, you would then understand whyi
they hold their shape, fit better and|

erATO~ .I ouglas name and price i

Caidell & ilaitiwanger.

1910

CONDITION OF

RCIAL B
R R Y, S. C.
ess March 24, 15
o State Bank Examiner.

LIABIL
Capital . . .

Surplus .

Undivided Profits.
Dividends unpaid.
Cashier's Checks
Deposits .

7s Treats You Right.

rings Deposits.
IAYER,
-President.

SOME REASONS X
HAVE IN Y(
MD I

REFRIG

The price you pay to <

a small part of the price y
the refrigerator for ice.

It is therefore, econy to bt
frigera or. w,hich, he. au-e of its
rior inisulation, wvill use the 'ei

usage for the greatest numnber c

Assuming~that the lifetime of
is fiifteen years, and that the ye
the price vou pay for ice in 1

$150.00, or more than five tin:es
If you buy a NORTH S

reduce your kce expense

Newberry Bar
lAG

Fine Candies

When you want the
or telephone for I

"oe candy standard for 2
L-k G

ANK
)10.

ITIES:
. . $50,000.00
. . $40,000.00
. . 26,619.59
. . 1,214.00
. . 355.96
.. . 371,057.39

$489,246.94

J. Y. McFALL,
Cashier.

rlY YOU SHOULD

IUR HOME A

AAR
ERATOR:

HOW MANY of your
hard earned dollars melt
up each year? A great
many more than you
would like to have, un-

doghbtedly. The "main

question" with most of
us is how we can best1
reduce this number of
dollars to a minimum.
The solution of the prolb-
lem lies with the refrige-
ator.

lay for a refrigerator is but
ou will pay in a-lifetime of

LT the best refrigerator-the re-

scientific construction and supe-
stice and will stand the hardest

f years.
a refrigerator which costs $25-o0

~rIy cost of maintenm.nce is $ro oo,
he lifetime of the refrigerator is
its original cost.

TAR RFRIGERATOR you
to an absolute minimum.

Iware_Campany

~O Fresh
Shipped to us
from the factory

by fast Express 'very best go, or send,
unnally's-the South's
iyears. Pure-delicious.

ilder & Weeks.


